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Papal Delegate Hits Axis Reports On Vatican Views 

Tektm *Purely Fictitious* • 
Change Holy See Tried To 
Interfere In Latin America 
, f ASHlNGfON— (N. C.) •-The representative of His 
Holiness PoptPlua XII in this country spoke out on Feb. 14 
to jfive crushing, refutation, to recently circulated secular 
Sr»w raoort* that the Vatican at-

Hnpted to interfere In the polit
ical r»J*Ue>na of th»- Wtettrn Hem-
Uphir* at the tuna;-,•£ tha Inters 
Am«rlo«it Conference at KJo a> 
Jfanilr*. • - ' - —- ' •-' ••' 

Announcing that h* spoke at the 
dlnotlott of Hli ISmlnsaca t»u|gl 
Catflnal.laUtf Ian*, 3ft»pal Secretary 
of State, HlaKweHency th* Meat 
R.V, Anslata Giovanni Cleo«n»«l. 
Apoitollc Aelagatt to th« United 
«»li«, branded theaa secular nr«M 
rtparu aa '*»raly SejIUawi,*'- Hla 
KxMtaiity. fcrtntadkbuf, thai the 

aiMfyiittay wbleh,. 0i»-' Mj&c-rta *U 
mmt to m*V«" th« l u U for 
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their ••raMtaada ' campaigns in 
laWjt* AJnwriea, but Delated •«* 
a»*l»ŵ  ^ww : -TPM'lwWw aOWflawWl 9 v flfSlfl 
*W^|Mnl*pPHI Mwt wMHNs HIMKlTHMullKVt. 

"I hnvt been directed by Hll 
Kntlninctt tht Cardinal Secretary 
of SUte/' Awholjfahor. CtooKnlnl 
•n!d, -to d«ol»t« publicly that IK* 
WHiiriloiM contnliwt In tba abovi-. 
m»Htlon«d ««»» talaaaea are punx 
»y netWous, Th« Holy tyso. how-
«vtf daalrotw ot international 
peace and harmony?, made no pro-
nwncarnentt *T*t»«iv*r. aitlwr, 
through Ulplo#i*tie ehonnala, or 
confidentially, before, during or 
after the lntor«Amcrlcari Confer
ence tit Rh> de Janeiro. 
Cite* Tn»e F M U 

"It halt »»«n aituirted that the 
Holy FHthcr, In receiving the Span-
Uh AmbMsmtor, ins the presence of 
South Amerlcnn dii>lom»ts, made 
U«mu«tJon» ftjalnst tho~Coaferen«e 
of lUa de Janeiro. The fact fci that 
the Holy father never received the 
Spanish AmtKUssador together with 
South Anuria^! or other dlplo-
mnU. When the Spanish Ambas« 
•ador wa* «c*ntly received in au-
dl6i«*, S i s Kollnesif appropriately 
and In keeping *Hh prcvloos pro-

Denies British 
Expelled Bishop 

tONtXJN — A report thai the 
British expelled frfem Honfc Konjf; 
tho Most Rev. Enrico Valtorta. Vl« 
e»r Apostolic there. Is denied ftfft-
clivlly he**. 

An official states: "He waa high
ly respected by everyone and after 
Italy came into the war he was al
lowed to continue his work In 
Wong Kong unhasnpered. though 
he was an Italian." 

nounoemenU on luch occmlona ex ., 
pfttMd th* hop* that Sjpalft wilt ti? 
waya remain r«lthful t» It* CaUt«» 
lie tradition. ' . 

"It ta known furthermore that 
foreign radle atatlom hav* beaa 
making uat of the nauM* of tht 
Ifch/ See" In, propaganda: eampalgne 
Itk South Amwlea. « Naturally the 
Holy Set cannot iuiume any re-
aponaihlUty whaUocver for broad* 
caata of thb kind." 

Tha aeeular jreaa teporta which 
the Apoitollc Delegate) ao com-
pletaty expoaas. were aubitantlally 
the iam* aa propeganda radio 
bro«dc«U anvuiating from both 
Bcjrttit and Tokyo. Claiming aa 
thai? bttta "dttclea c*o»e to tht 
Vatican," thea* reports aakl that 
6n the eva ot the Rio da Janeiro 
conference the Vatican managed to 
n>«ke known 1U attltud* toward It, 
and that tho Vatican w u atrongly 
oppoa«d to a direct of Itjdlrtct In-
volvement of South American coun
tries In the world conflict, becmuae. 
It oj>j>o.ifd extewilon of the war 
and for other apeclfto raaiona, 
Na S«ch Awll«a«« 

The«e reports' alio aatd that 
Poipb Piua XIX received the Spaa-
lah Ambaaaador and aome South 
American diplomat* in the aame 
audlance, and that from remarkg 
addrsaaid to the Spaniih Ambaa-
aador the South American diplo
mat* "got the ImpreMlon" the Holy 
Father wa» referring to tht whole 
Of Latin America. Thus, the spuri
ous reports continued, the Vatican, 
"notwithstanding Its altitude of 
strict noutralltj' with TmaQtcl la th« 
Rio da Janeiro Conference," had 

THRONGS PlfUY AT ALLIED SERVICE FOR FRANCE 

Circulation of London's Four 
Catholic Papers Up During War 

LONDON—(N. C.)—AH the four weekly Catholic papers published here have increased 
_ iheir circulations during the war, although they all appear in diminished form because of 

managed to emphasize its hostility {the rationing of paper. After nearly two and a half years of war it is, reasonable to suppose 
t*„?n?,.1!rect <wtonsIon of ""> cur" that if the situation should rent war. 

As Archbishop Cicognanl now 
brings out, no such audience- as 
this was aver held. 

not change materially for the 
worse, they will all weather 
the war storm tuid rtde out of it 

Urges Americans, British 
Seek Religion's "Triumph 

CINCINNATI—(N. C ) — The people of the United States 
and Great Britain were called upon Wednesday of last week 
by the Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop of 
Cinc«nnati, to work for total moral 

HAS NEW POU-MAT 
>, New York. — The MWtouary, 
monthly magsxlnt» published by the 
Paullst Fathers, Is now appearing 
In new format. I 

as well aa physical defense in the 
present emergency,-and for tha as* 
cendancy of religion in the affairs 
of nations in the post-war world. 

Archbishop McJficholns, speak
ing front Station WCKDf on an In
ternational? radio - hook-up of the 
Columbia Broadcasting System, de
livered the final address in a aerie* 
of six broadcasts an successive 
Wednesdays between Great Britain 
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and the United States and ar
ranged by the CBS in collabora
tion with the British Broadcasting 
Company. - •— • 

Archbishop McNicholas, discuss
ing "What Sort of Inter-Church 
Cooperation Can There Bo In the 
BriUsh Empire and the United 
States in Planning for a Better 
World in the Poat-War Period.'' 
outlined five considerations, which, 
he said, ought to be included in any 
constructive plan for the future: 

First, unanimity among reUgion* 
1» euiphakuln-; belief in "a. per-
aonal, antntaeient, and •mntpotcHt 
Gajl." 

Second, the churches *h««M 
unite in condemning the "n»die-» 
pbttcK-oiihy taturjht In many eotlegea 
and msh-etsittes;'* 

Third, same- niea«« wust be 
found to make religious instruction 
suad dtseipUne "a most vital mat
ter" during youth's formative 
yeara. 

Fourth, reugious leaders must 
afreet on a pUoa of action to eotn-
bt»t the tereea A^troylnjt »r w«ak-

slmt the mfltsence af Ot 
MlOi, tb* aaw* leadera. «ln peat- r& ^ ^ i ^ ^ a "month. 

Will the people, faced by the 
cares of war, drop Interest in the 
Catholic papers? WW people trou
ble to buy papers greatly reduced 
In siic? 

The Government solved the main 
problem by fixing a selling: price 
for all newsprint and by controll
ing its consumption. After succes
sive tncroBSes, newsprint stands 
today at somewhat mors than 
double its pre-war price. 
New Periodicals Forbidden 

Quite early the starting of new 
periodicals was forbidden, and ex
isting papcrr wcra- permitted to 
use only a stated proportion of 
their consumption during a former 
stated period. The permitted que 
ta may be taken out as desired, so 
long as the monthly consumption 
agrees with the allowance. The ac
tual possession of paper stocks 
does not give the right to use It 

Thus a paper which finds itself 
turning away orders is at liberty 
to reduce its siie and thus make 
its ration stretch .further. The 
Catholic Herald has adopted this 
expedient, offering six pages 
{against a normal 8> once a 
month. \ A ^ o a 

' finds itself 

with more readers and greater • printing could run as high as IS 
prestige. •» - per cent, perhaps even mors, when 

The questions which Catholic' a paper deliberately encouraged 
publishers asked themselves at the . over«ordcring to meet the pns-lbtl-
beginniaj- were: Will the adver- it>- of chanGS sales. There is now 
tlsoment revenue fall right off? | no such wastage. Every copy 
WU1 the cost of newsprint sky-, wbifch lesves the office «apart from 
rocket so high as to make it vir- i vouchers and exchanges; is paid 
tually out of reach without In- for. &*%• 
rreaslng the selling cost of papers? "Pr-^ge Advertising" 

Thus a paper wsii „»»^.,....a 

turning away orders is a Uherty fo j c a u , , , , ^ a r e m d t o g a catholic 
reduce- its site and thus make its, p a p e - ^ ! , . , ^ o n o „,*,&«,> o f u , e 

mu, UH.lerees n^n-nnx «r W « K - ' ^ l 0 i V i ^ c L ^ ^ J f t 5 , i f l * : estimated number of Catholics in 
ovln* »*« mfh^noe J, W home. I ̂ h S t ^ S t a S w Jto tfaaea a & a * E t t * ^ Scotland and Wales. 

MtSb, tb* aame leader*, «lh naat-1 P e a l 6 n t ' ."S*1** * « p a ??? t
a , « l u n s t * *** 

war day* abaotd Insist an the dig-
Wty *t every man beeawae' at bra 
Kwalaat perMnadity.'* 
rrenittkat Sp««*ers 

•l»r**i<!ua apeaktra ttn the" inter* 
national radio »erie* included: 

Tlhe itest Rev. Thomsa I* Wil
liams, Archbishop ot Birmingham; 
thb Anglican Andhbishon of Tbtlt, which sella for sixpence, & down 
and, tfis Atfthlbadd Wain, *ast mod-
<mUi bf th^ ChMCh «•* Scotland 
and Chaplain, to the King, who 
Wfbaaeaat frtnt tondon to the 
United State*;. *hd Dr. Luther 4u 
'•We**!*, PwsicSfW:. ot •«**'. mmeA> 
«ou»«ai At ^ - •^t t fche* b t ' ^ r i A 
in America and Dean of Tale Ual-
m?i$tt TO*|*W -SchosX*- aw* tm. 

OrUwsdM Jawry i« the Wnlted 
;mt«*,.. wb»; ••.'»•<*• -fra* Uila 

All tte Catholic paper* have 
been reduced tor aiae. The Catholic 
Herald runs normally, eight- large 
pagea against its t» pages «*f pre
war tfatys. the CnK-erse? andt the 
OsUiallo Thnes have 13 smaller 
pages, whereas they ran to 24 or 
ffls before th* war. The Tablet, 

to ist maigaatne-slaed- pages-4bbdt' 
half its aoanai"peace-time pfferihg. 

Not one of the papers has had 
to iifereas* ita seUMig prices-which 
•Sa tar* »«ne*. fc* the, "popular*. 
triaaem;. - • -. 
,- A great aaving -tb all the papers 
In thla; c*untry has been ' effected 
by a CM«enunent prohibition an 

David d# Sola fool, repr**ntini; "rttarna," Befbra the war all un* 
•«•«. ;e»pSe* .ware returnabi* ta the 
fm>Uat>»r. '--and ttilt aliewane*' wis 

.,-.- ,a»ada. ,Tble waatat* *f |«»ar aad 

AdverUscment revenue has kept 
up in n surprising way. But much 

I of it comes from firms which sim
ply announce that they have noth
ing to sell. It is "prestige adver
tising." paid for to keep estab
lished names? before the public. 
Almost the only people who adver
tise to stimulate sales are the 
regiirtdfita medicine advert Isers and 
the book publishers. Most other 
things Mill themselves. 
• Tiacre lias been no general M-
CMsase In tbg advertisement rates 
among the Catholic papers, al
though almost nil other periodicals 
merits in their favor. The t nlverae 
made a slight adjustment by re
ducing its column-width and re
taining the old rate. 

All tho Catholic papers are shy 
of prlnUng their circulation fig
ures, perhaps because they regard 
the present situation a s fictitious. 
But It Is certain that they arc ail 
selling jnore copies, and In some 
cases substantially more. A rough 
calculation gives me the Impres
sion that between them the four 
Catholic weeklies tell about 250.0OO 
copies a week. If there were no 
overlapping Oris would show that. 

i counting four to a family. 1.000,000 

May Return Spanish 
Refuge* Children 

MEXICO CTIT.—«5STO -Accord* 
•Sag? to the press of the Capital, it 
1* likely that. Spanish refugee chfl-
dreat.ih Mexico will be returned to 
Spain if they aire reclaimed by par
ent* or members at t&eir respee-
tre* famttJea, otherwise they will 
remain W.laVeaaoa. TiJ* transpor
tation difficulty and -the reported 
scarcity of food in Spain arc given 
as- the reasons for this decision 
which, however, haa Met beta an
nounced officially. 

There are no "rookie" dollars. Send 
jurors ta Owe front! Btry tt & B*-
f*n* Saving* Beads suad StasopaJ 
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